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ComputationalFieldSimulationprocessesaretypically complex andinvolveexecu-
tion of multiple softwaretools in the form of pipelinesto performsimulations.Often,
handlingcommunicationbetweenthesetoolscanbeanessential,but unimportanttask.
This thesisstudiestheaspectsof designandimplementationof a framework calledthe
IntegratedSimulationEnvironment(ISE), that not only forms a scriptedenvironment
for high level integrationof suchsimulationtools, but is alsoextensible,easeto use
andreliable. A hierarchybaseddesignmethodologywasusedto implementthe ISE.
Hierarchieshelpdecomposecomplex processesandphysicalentitiessuchasgridsand
geometriesinto managablecomponents.An OversetCFD simulationpipelinewasin-
tegratedinto theframework. Both simpleandcomplex toolssuchasa curve extraction
tool, asurfacegrid generationtool,avolumegrid generationtool andtoolsfor preparing
flow solver inputswereintegratedinto thesystemandtestedsuccessfully.
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A typical ComputationalField Simulationprocessis highly complex andinvolves
theuseof multiple softwaretools. A goodexampleof sucha processis theflow simu-
lation over anaircraftusingtheOversetCFD simulationprocess[9]. This requiresthe
useof varioustoolssuchas,geometrydesigners,grid generators,grid assemblers,flow
solvers,andpostprocessors.
A personconductingsuchasimulationwouldhave to executetheseindividual tools
in someorderly fashion,to run the simulation. In general,the personwould be more
interestedin examiningthe resultsof thesimulationprocess,ratherthanbeconcerned
with the detailsandmethodsof the executionitself. Possibly, he/shewould be inter-
estedin repeatingthe process,with different inputs, for the purposeof analysisand
optimization.However, if handlingall thetoolsin thesimulationis a difficult andtime
consumingtask, then he/shewould be distractedfrom the actualanalysisand spend
more time trying to run the processitself. This scenariois not desiarable.To find a
solutionto this problemonehasto look at the issuesinvolved in runninga simulation
process.
Typically, a simulationprocesscan be visualizedas a pipeline of sub-processes,
that take input at oneend,executeoneafter the other, anddeliver a final resultat the
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otherend. Whenwe think of sucha pipelineof processes,the first issuethat comes
to mind is the inter-processcommunication.Internalto thepipeline,the toolsmustbe
able to communicatewith eachother, to passon the semi-processedresult from one
to another. In mostcases,thesetools or sub-processesaredevelopedwith the whole
simulationprocessin mind. However, this doesnot always ensurea good inter-tool
communication.Often,someform of a translationspecificto the Input andOutputof
eachtool is requiredto establishcommunicationbetweenthetools.Also, theexecution
of onetool canbedependenton theresultsfrom someothertools. So, it is imperative
thatthis orderof executionis maintained.
Besidestheaspectof communicationbetweentools,appropriatecomputingresources
have to beallocated,to executethetools. Sometoolsmight requireHigh Performance
andParallel Computingresources,while othertoolswould have to be executedon re-
motemachines.Oncea tool is setfor execution,its statushasto checkedandtheresults
producedby it have to befetchedanddisplayedin somefashion.
In essence,thefollowing issueshave to betakencareof, to run a typical simulation
process:







As mentionedbefore,therearesomedrawbacksin doingthesetasksmanually. First,
manualeditingof Input andOutputfiles, andexecutingtools in ordercanbetime con-
suming.Second,this canbeerrorprone.Third, this candistracttheindividual from the
actualtaskof analysingthesimulationproblemandtheresults.
To over comethe drawbacksof manualhandlingof simulationtools, it would be
goodto have a framework or capabilitythat will integrateandhandlethe interactions
betweenthesetools. A scriptedinterfaceto eachtool canbewritten to handleits Input
andOutput. A higherlevel framework canthenhandletheinterfacesto all of thetools
andperformtheinter-tool communications.Figure1.1 illustratesthis process.
Figure1.1A framework for integration
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Sucha framework would have to bereliable,easyto useandextensible.Reliabilty,
refersto the framework beingerror free, its ability to handleruntimeerrors,andade-
quatelyrepresentingthe underlyingtools. Extensibility, refersto the flexibility of the
framework andtheeasewith which new toolscanbeaddedinto it.
Having a framework that is flexible enoughto accommodatenewer softwaremod-
uleswithout having to undergo majorchangesto itself, is highly desirable.Theadvan-
tagesof having theframework extensiblearetwo fold. First, this reducesthenecessity
for custombuilding interfacesfor eachandevery softwarewritten. Second,having a
constantinterfaceto work with is alwaysmoreinviting andremovestheneedfor learn-
ing to work with anew interfaceeachtime.
Beforewriting a tool interfaceit is importantto understandtheneedfor one.There
are two typesof individuals interestedin thesesoftware. The oneswho write them
andtheoneswho usethem. More oftenthannot, thedeveloperswho write thesesoft-
waremodulesarenot really concernedwith theway theuserwill interactwith his/her
softwareand is moreconcernedwith the working of the code. This often forcesthe
individual who will be using this code,to analyzeproblems,to do two things; learn
how to run thecodeandlearnhow to dealwith the I/O of the code. As mentionedin
the begining, this situationis undesirable.As far aspossible,the userof the software
shouldnot beexposedto thedetailsof its working. He/sheshouldbeableto work with
thesoftwareandanalyzetheproblemsin a transparentfashion.
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A good interfaceframework representsthe ability to usethe softwareeffectively.
Thusits imperativethattheinterfacebefriendly andintuitive. Especiallywhenit repre-
sentsaverycomplex underlyingsoftwaremodule.Mostof todaysscientificsoftwareare
verycomplex. They tendto haveasignificantnumberof inputandoutputrequirements.
Most of thesedetailsare hardly relatedto the simulationproblemthat the software
moduledealswith. For instancethe formatof the input file thathasto be readin, the
placementof I/O files in theright directories,namingconventionsof input parameters,
orderingof input entitiessuchasgeometries,grids,assemblyinformation,computing
resourceallocationetc. Most of thetime theuseris not interestedin theway thingsare
donewith I/O or how andwherethesoftwareis run. However sometimeshe/shemay
have a reasonor interestin having somelevel of controlover theseissuestoo,but for a
largerpercentageof thetimetheuseris moreconcernedwith theanalysisandinterpreta-
tion of theresults.Generally, theuseris interestedin runningthesoftwareoverandover
againwith differentsetsof parameters,for thepurposeof analysisandoptimization.So,
by having a transparentinterfaceframework the usercanbe relievedof the burdenof
having to dealwith thedetailsof softwareexecutionandcommunication.
Theproblemof integratingsoftwaretoolsis interestingandchallenging.Especially,
when thereis heavy interdependency betweenthe tools, for their inputsandoutputs.
This canbe illustratedusingthepreviously citedexampleof ComputationalFluid Dy-
namicSimulationusingOversetGrid basedtechnology [9]. This simulationprocess
involvestheuseof many differentsoftwaremodulesthatperformsmallerbut still very
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complex tasksthatdemandahighlevelof attentionto detail.A walk throughtheprocess
typically involves importing a geometryor sometimescreatinga new one,extracting
curves,generatingsurfaceandvolumegrids,assemblingthegridsandperforminghole-
cutting,runningtheflow solversandfinally postprocessing.Onecanseethatall these
arecomplicatedtasksby themselvesandtherearenumerousdifferentsoftwaremodules
presentthat canperformthesetasks. So any framework that is built to handlesucha
simulationsoftwarepackagemustbebuilt to easethecomplexity, have a reliableway
of runningandcommunicatingbetweenthesevarioustools, obtain resultsfrom their
executionandpresentit to theuserin anamiablefashion.
The IntegratedSimulationEnvironment(ISE) is a freshapproachtoward creating
sucha framework to progressively tacklethe above mentionedissues.The ISE is de-
signedto be extensible,so that it is easyto integrateandtestnew Modules. It is well
suitedfor workingwith alargecollectionof individualtoolsthatactandbuild oncertain
physicalentitiessuchasgeometriesandgrids. Theinterfacewasdesignedkeepingthe
userin mind. Its aim is to helpboth a novice userto learnandunderstandthesystem
andanexpertto gethis work donequickly andeasily. Sincetheinterfaceis extensible,
a new tool or anentiresetof toolscanbeintegratedinto theframework quiteeasily, by
following a few simpleseriesof steps.
A hierarchybasedapproachwaschosen,to designtheframework. Hierarchiespro-
vide theframework flexibility , andareexcellentstructuresfor breakingdown largeand
complex entitiessuchas geometriesand grids and processessuchas the simulation
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pipelinesinto smaller, moremanagableentitiesthat canbe handledmoreeffectively.
Most commonlyoccurringobjectsin a scientificsimulationprocessarein the form of
a hierarchy. Entitiessuchaspipelinesin a simulationprocess,geometrydefinitions,
boundaryconditionsetc,aresomeexamples.
The ISE hasthreemaincomponentsto its interface.TheGraphicalUserInterface,
the Visualizationwindow and the Data/Tool manager. This thesisreportsthe design
methodsandimplementationaldetailsthatwereutilized to build this framework, con-
centratingmoreon the Data/Tool manageraspects.The following chaptertalks about
the choiceof the coding languageandsomeprevious work in relatedareas,which is
followed by a chapteron the detailsof designand implementation.The subsequent
chapterprovidesdetailson theaspectsof integratingtools into the framework, how to




Thereare several existing interfaceframeworks that form front endsto complex
underlyingsoftware. In mostcasesthe interfaceis tightly coupledwith theactualtool
itself. Althoughthis increasesreliability of theframework it reducesflexibility because
of its rigidity andinability to scale. For instanceif oneis requiredto integratea new
tool into sucha framework, it would eitherbe a difficult thing to do, or the original
developerhimself would have to work on integratingit. In eithercasethis caneasily
result in an unreadablecodewith a non-intuitive interface. This happensbecausethe
original developerwrote the interfacekeepingin mind theunderlyingsoftwarehe/she
hadin hand.Unlesshe/shestartedwith a very genericway to representheunderlying
softwaretherecanbea lackof extensibility in theresultinginterface.
2.1 The Overgrid [7][8] interface
The Overgrid [7][8] interfacefor computationalsimulationon oversetgrids, is of sig-
nificantinteresthere.Overgrid [7][8] servesasavisualizationtool for theworkingdata
(geometryandgrids)andis a centralportal to many of themodulesfrom theChimera
Grid Tools (CGT) [9] package,which run in batchmode. Although this interfaceis
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reliableandwidely usedby anumberof researchers,it suffersfrom two basicproblems
asdiscussedbefore. First andforemostis the fact that the userinterfaceis quite non
intuitive. ThemainGUI is flushedwith anumberof buttonsandparametersthatcanbe
overwhelmingto a new user. Second,if a new tool hasto beinsertedinto the interface
it would have to bedoneby theoriginal developer. Finally, thereis hardlyany screen
realestatefor addinga new tool. Thecomplexity of the interfaceincreaseswith every
addedtool.
Figure2.1TheOvergrid interface
Overgrid hasa scriptingmethodwhereit recordseveryeventthattheuserhasgone
through.It is necessaryto recordeveryeventbecausethereis no otherwayof knowing
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how to get to the point, wherethe useris at the presenttime, without knowing where
he was, and what he did before. The drawback of this method,is that even events
like deletinganobject,or abortingexecutionof a tool hasto berecorded,eventhough
theseeventshave no bearingon thefinal state.Having a hierarchicalrepresentationof
theprocessanddataflow, caneliminatethis problem. A hierarchicalrepresentationis
naturallylike a script,whereonly theessentialeventsarestored.Theentirehierarchy
canberecreatedor updatedby traversingthehierarchyfrom theroot to theleaf.
2.2 The Model-View-Presenter framework [5]
One designmethodologyof particular interestto developing software is the Model-
View-Presenter(MVP) framework [5]. TheMVP is basedon theclassicModel-View-
Controllerprogrammingmodelof Smalltalk[6]. MVP providesa designmethodology
that is applicableto a broadrangeof applicationsandcomponentdevelopmenttasks,
especiallyin theareaof GraphicalUserInterfacedevelopment.
Applicationsbuilt ontheMVP framework consistof threeunits,themodel, theview
andthepresenter. Figure2.2,illustratesthismodel.
The model is a domain level object that holds the dataand provides methodsto
accessit. Theimportantaspectaboutthemodelis thatit hasnothingto dowith theuser
interfaceissues.It is independentof theview andthepresenter.
The view is a window that displaysthe model’s datato the user. The view is kind
of anobserver or view into themodel. Sincethemodeldoesnot referencetheview or
11
Figure2.2TheModel-View-Presentermodel
any otherobjectdirectly, it informs its observersof any changethat hashappenedby
triggeringa notificationevent. The view would have previously registeredan interest
in this event andwhenthe event is triggered,its handlermethodwould fetch the new
modeldataandpresentit to theuser. Theview hasdirectaccessto boththemodeland
thepresenterthroughtheinstanceattributes.
Thepresenteris responsiblefor manipulatingthemodeldatain responseto theusers
input. The input from the usercan be in the form of activities like keyboardinput,
mousemovements,or any otheractivity ontheUI. This inputcomesto thepresentervia
theview. Sometimestheview compoundsa setof simplecommandsto a higherlevel
commandbeforepassingit ontothepresentere.g. a draganddropoperation.In effect
thepresenteractsasanintermediatebetweentheview andthemodel.
TheMVP framework for applicationdesignis quiteappealingbecauseof its simple
andclearcut ideology. It is well suitedfor designingtheclassesfor theUI framework.
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2.3 Choice of coding language
SichelF. Sanneret al [1][2], investigatedthe useof interpretedlanguageslike python
to createa programmable,dynamicenvironmentin which componentscanbe tied to-
getherat a high level. Their work demonstratedthe benefitsof suchan approachand
discussedfeaturesof the interpretedlanguagesthatarekey to successfulintegrationof
components.
Theadvantagesof having Pythonasthe languageof choicearemany fold. Python
is not just a scripting language.It canbe usedentirely asa standalone,generalpur-
poseprogramminglanguage.Pythonis highly objectoriented,andvery well suitedfor
designinga modularcode. The objectorientednatureof Pythonis of significantim-
portancebecauseit allows thedeveloperto designefficient classhierarchiesthatreduce
redundancy anderrors,maintainaconsistentAPI andcreatecompactandreadablecode.
Pythonasa programminglanguagehasa simplesyntax,and is easyto learnand
read.Soit is easyto readandextendcodeswrittenin Python.Legacy codecanbeeasily
readandunderstood.This ability to extendis especiallyimportantin developmentof
flexible frameworks,wherenew modulesareaddedinto theframework, andpossiblyby
differentdevelopers.
Pythonalsoprovidessomehigh-level datastructuressuchaslists, dictionaries,dy-
namic typing anddynamicbinding, modules,classes,exceptions,automaticmemory
management,etc,which furthermake it easyto useanddevelopreadablecode.
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In additionto all theseprogrammingbenefits,Pythonis crossplatform.Thismakes
portingfrom oneplatformto anotherquiteeasy. Dependenciesto platformsariseonly
whentherearesomeplatformdependentcodewritten in otherprogramminglanguages
likeC, C++ or FORTRAN andcalledwithin thePythoncodeusingwrappers.
Beazley, D. M. [3] studiedthe benefitsof applying Pythonand similar scripting
languagesto areasin scientific computing. His main interestwas the flexibility and
scalabilityof scientificcode. He notedthat therearemainly two varietiesof scientific
codeemerging today. First, commercialpackages uchasIDL andMATLAB, thatare
well refinedandwell testedto addressgeneralpurposescientific problems. Second,
the’in house’codesdevelopedmostlyby academicresearchersor scientists,to address
somespecificproblems.Accordingto him, themostcuttingedgeandhighly specialized
contentlies in the ’in house’codes,becausethey deal with more specificproblems.
Thesecodesstartassmall ideasandvery often grow to be mammothbeings,mostly
written in a multitudeof codinglanguagessuchasC, C++ andFORTRAN andoften
endupwith cryptic I/O andexecutionrequirements.
He pointsout that in situationslike these,thecodesarenever goingto berewritten
to suit betterI/O handling,becauseit is not only time consumingbut alsowould result
in throwing away well testedcode.In his paperhesaysthata solutionto this problem
shouldnot expecttheresearcherto changehis/herways,andforcehim/herto usemore
formal waysto writing codebecausethe guidelinesfor developmentarenot constant
andit is not alwayspossibleto designkeepingin mind all possiblescenarios.Instead,
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thesolutionto theproblemlies in encouragingexperimentationwhile at thesametime
remainingflexibleandextendible.In thisrespect,henotesthatlanguageslikePythonare
well suitedfor writing highlevel integrationscripts,becausethey representanext logical
stepfor many scientificprojects[4]. HeviewsPythonasanexcellentgluinglanguage,to
combinedifferentsystemstogether, asit canbeeasilyintegratedwith softwarewritten
in otherlanguages.
The paperalso talks aboutissuesrelatedto developinga goodframework for in-
tegration. Someof the main issuesare improving reliability of the framework, good
exceptionhandling,improving modularity, developinga good object orienteddesign
andperformanceissues.
Improving reliability of the systemis of greatimportancebecause,whenscripted
with Pythonthe usergainsenormousflexibility in executingthe underlyingcodeand
at this point a numberof run-timeerrorscancomeinto picture.Orderof dependencies
of the codesto be run canresult in programscrashingif not run in the correctorder.
This issueshouldbe taken careof by the framework developer. The dependenciesin
orderof executionof tools mustbe maintained.Goodexceptionhandlingcapabilities
will furtherincreasereliability of theframework.
SincePythonis a high level interpreterbasedlanguage,performanceof thecodein
termsof sizeandexecutiontime, is of considerableconcern. Typical datastructures
requiredby the front end interfacearenot very large andperformanceis not greatly
affectedby beinginterpreted.Largerandmorecomputationallyintensive routinesand
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datastructurescan be written in C and wrappedin Pythonto maintaingood perfor-
mance.A marginal decreasein performanceis very muchcompensatedby theeasyof
useandflexibility providedby PythonandPythonlike scriptinglanguages.Moreover
theactualtoolsthatareexecutedvia theframework arenon-interactiveexecutablesthat
run independentof thePythonframework andtheirperformanceis notaffectedby it.
Whenall theseissuesareconsideredit is fairly easyto seethatscriptinglanguages
suchasPythonarerapidly becomingthetoolsof choicefor constructingflexible scien-
tific software. Pythonis especiallywell suitedbecauseof its cleanandsimplesyntax,
objectorientedandmodularnature,with a wholesetof high level datastructures,and
its goodreadability.
CHAPTERIII
THE ISEFRAMEWORK : A HIERARCHY BASEDAPPROACH
TheIntegratedSimulationEnvironment(ISE) is a framework designedfor integrat-
ing simulationtools. It is well suitedfor working with a largecollectionof individual
tools that act andbuild on certainphysicalentitiessuchasgeometriesandgrids. The
main purposeof the ISE is to reducethe burdenof handlingthe tools manually, and
improveproductivity by turningthefocustowardthesimulationproblem.It wasbuilt to
helpa novice userto learnandunderstandthesystem,andalsoaid anexpert in getting
his work donequickly andeasily. The interfacecanbeeasilyextended.A new tool or
an entiresetof tools canbe integratedinto the framework, by following a few simple
seriesof steps.
To incorporatethis level of usability andintegrability, a hierarchybasedapproach
waschosen.Themain reasonfor choosinga hierarchicalbasedapproachwasthathi-
erarchiesallow complex entitiessuchasgeometriesandgrids, andprocessesuchas
the simulationpipelines,to be broken down into smaller, more tractableentities. At
the sametime, onecanalsokeepthe over all processor entity in perspective. Also,




Thereare threemain componentsto the ISE framework. It is somewhat similar
to the Model View Presenterframe work [5]. The first componentis the Data/Tool
Managerwhich looselyrepresentsthe’Model’ of theMVP. Thesecondis theGraphical
UserInterfaceandthevisualizationwindow, the ’View’ component.Finally, the third
componentis theHub,whichactsasthePresenter/Controller.
Figure3.1 illustratestheworkingof theISE framework. At thecenterof theframe
work sitstheData/Tool Manager. Internally, thisManageris comprisedof theinterfaces
to thedataandtheunderlyingtools.
Therearefour moreunits that theManagerutilizes to performits duties. The im-
porter, theXML parser, thepipelineof toolsandthedatastructures.Theimporterloads
physicalentitiessuchasgeometriesandgrids,from files,written in variousformatslike
Plot3dstructuredandunstructured,IGES,xyz etc.Currentlyit only hasthecapabilityof
importingPlot3Dstructuredentities,but newer importerscanbequiteeasilyintegrated
into theframework.
TheXML parseris usedfor fetchingXML files andparsingtheminto Pythondata
structures,appropriatefor instantiatingvariousobjectssuchasthepipelineandthepara-
metricvariableobjects.Thedatastructuresstorethephysicalandparametricentitiesand
interfaceto therestof theframework via theDataandTool Interfaces.
The pipelineof tools representsthe setof external tools that have beeninterfaced
with the framework. Thesetools cantypically run non-interactively andrequirepara-




andobtainstheresults.Thenext few sectionswill describetheworking of theseunits
andthedetailsof implementations.
3.1 Data and Tool manager
TheData/Tool managerinterfacesthetop level GraphicalUserinterfacewith theunder-
lying tool, which cantypically run non-interactively. Theduty of this layer is two fold;
managedatain the form of parameters,geometricentities,grids, etc, andexecutethe
underlyingcodeby feedingit theappropriateinputs.Thereareanumberof detailsto be
takencareof whenhandlingdata.Parametricdata,like variables,have to besetby the
uservia theGUI. Theseparametricdataarespecificto theunderlyingtool andneedto
bedefinedin acertainwayat thetimeof integrationof thetool. In additionto settingof
theparametersby theuser, it is alsonecessarythat theparametersareformattedin the
right way andwritten out into files thatcanbeprovidedasinput to theunderlyingtool.
Thetool mayalsorequiresomespecificallyformatedfilescontaininggeometricentities
or gridsthat theusermayhave previously created.Finally, issuesof executionsuchas
localandremotecomputingresourcehandlingandsuccessfulexecutionandtermination
of theprocess,have to betakencareof by this manager.
Somebasicelementshavebeendesignedto tackleall theseissuesregardingdataand
processhandling.FourbasicentitiescalledtheISEnode,thepipeline,thetool interface,
and the importer, form the core of the ISE datamanager. Certainother objectslike
geometricabstractionsandcontrolentitiesarealsodesignedfor somespecialpurposes.
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3.1.1 The Node class
The iseNodeis thebasisof almostall activity in theISE framework. EachiseNodehas
a parentanda setof children.Theparentchild relationshipis usedto directtheflow of
data.Theprocessesproceedfrom parentto children.Fromthepoint of view of a class
hierarchy, the iseNodeclassis thebaseclassfor all theclassesthatneedto be inserted
into ahierarchy. The iseNodeclasscontainsattributesandmethods,to store,accessand
modify datain a regulatedfashion.The iseNodeclassmethodsareaccessedby boththe
tool interfaces,andthevisualizationandGUI interfaces.
3.1.2 The pipeline
The pipelinedescribesthe logical orderingof the processesthat have beenintegrated
into the framework. As mentionedearlier most scientific simulationprocessesare a
collection of smaller sub-processesthat deal with highly specializedaspectsof the
simulation. For instance,the grid basedCFD simulationpipelinewould containsub-
processesuchasGeometryDefinition, Grid Generation,Flow Solving andPostPro-
cessing.Sometimesthe processesarefurther divided into smallerprocessesthat deal
with evensmallertasks. For example,Grid Generationcaninvolve Curve Extraction,
SurfaceGridGeneration,VolumeGridgenerationetc.Also, in additionto thishierarchi-
cal representationof theentireprocess,in mostcasesthereis alsoa logicaldependency




In ISE the pipeline is definedthroughan XML file for every new packagethat is
integratedinto the framework. TheXML file describesthehierarchyof tools thatwill
























TheXML file is parsedby theframework atruntimeandthecorrespondingtoolsare
instantiatedin thesystem.Eachnodeonthepipelinehierarchyrepresentsasub-process
andtheleavesof thetreerepresentanactualworking tool. Any new tool canbeadded
into theframework by addingtheappropriatelinesinto thepipelineXML. Thisyieldsa
highly customiziblesystem.
3.1.3 Tool Interface
The interfacebetweenthe actualunderlyingtool and the GraphicalUser Interfaceis
provided by the tool interfaceclass. It is specifiedin ISE as the iseTool class. The
underlyingtools are typically non-interactive, i.e, they take the input, processit, and
give a resultwithout any otherinteractinwith theuser. Thetool interfaceprovidesthe
userwith themeansto setparametersfor acertaintool, runthetool andpossiblycontrol
andsteerits execution.Therearetwo mostbasicmethodsrequiredby thetool interface
to run theunderlyingtool module.First, it mustwrite input files in formatsspecificto
thetool thatit will berunningandsecond,it musthaveamethodto executeandcontrol
the executionof the tool module. The isetool classis sub-classedfrom the iseNode
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class,to supportinsertioninto thepipeline,andtheExecutionManagerclass,to support
executionmethods.CurrentlytheExecutionManageris asimpleclasswith anattribute
to specifyan executablefor the tool anda methodto executeit on the local machine.










Thetool objectsattributeis averyimportattributeof theiseTool class.Thisattribute
lists all possiblephysicalentitiesthat canbe provided to the tool asinputs. Form the
point of view of processanddataflow, theseentitiescanbe setas the parentto that
tool. Theattributeinput xml is anotherimportanttool attribute.ThisspecifiestheXML
file that containsthe definitionsof the parametricinputs to the tool. The personwho
integratesthetool into theframeworkdefinestheparametricvariablesin aformatsimilar




















The tagsindicatethe type of the variableobject to be instantiated.The attribute
’name’ is thestringthat is displayedon theGUI. Theattribute’var’ is thestringthat is
specificto the tool, andis usedto write out the input file to run the tool. Theattribute
’ise’ is auniqueinternalnamegivento avariable,sothatwhentherearedifferenttools
thatperformthesametask,thevariablesthathave beensetfor onetool canbemapped
easilyto another. Theattribute’default’ providesanappropriatedefault value.
A variablecanbe instantiatedfrom several different typesasshown in the exam-
ple XML file. Integer, float, string,boolean,andhierarchicalarethedifferentavailable
types.Integerandfloat correspondto thebasicnumerictypevariables,typically suited
for amajorityof theparameters,likefreestreamMachnumber, Reynoldsnumber, num-
ber of iterationsetc. The string type variableis a characterstring, usuallyneededfor
namessuchafiles. Thefinal categoryof hierarchicaltypeinputsrepresententitiessuch
asBoundaryConditionsthathave a predefinedsetof choicesandcanbebrokendown
in a hierarchicalfashionto easedisplayon theGUI andeasetheselectionprocess.
Oncethevariableobjectsarecreatedthey aresetvia theGUI, asdescribedlater in
this chapter, by the user. If the userdoesnot set the variableobject then the default
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valuefor thevariableis used.Whentheuserissuesthecommandto run the tool, first
theinput file mustbecreatedin thecorrectformat. This formattingis partially defined
in theXML file containingthevariabledescriptions(e.g. Thegrouptagfor separating
into namelists)andpartially in theinterfaceitself via somePythondatastructures,like
dictionariesandlists.
Figure3.3Runninga tool
Once the input file for the underlying tool is written the tool is executednon-
interactively, on eithera localor a remotemachine.
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3.1.4 Types of Tool interfaces
Thetoolsintegratedinto theISE framework aretypically of two types,globaltoolsand
local tools.Theessentialdifferencebetweenthetwo is theextentof thehierarchyupon
which they act. The global tools act upon the entire or a significantpart of it. The
resultsgeneratedby theglobaltoolsarereflectedin thehierarchyitself andtypically, no
new child nodesarecreated.Thelocal toolsactuponsinglenodesin thehierarchyand
producesingleor multiplechild nodes.
An examplefor alocaltool is avolumegrid generator. Thetool takesasinglesurface
grid asits geometricinput. Theparametricvariablesrequiredby thetool, arestoredin
thetool interfaceitself andany changesto thesevariablesby theuseris reflecteddirectly
uponit. Fromthepoint of view of bothdataandprocessflow, thesurfacegrid actsas
theparentto thesurfacegrid generationtool, andtheresultingvolumegrid becomesthe
child of thetool itself. In somecasesthetool cangeneratemultipleoutputs.In thatcase
therewill be multiple childrento the tool, eachcorrespondingto oneoutputfrom the
tool.
An examplefor theglobal tool is a flow solver. The flow solver tool canact upon
an entirehierachyof geometriesor even a significantpart of it. The output from the
flow solver neednot be geometricentities,but changesto parametersassociatedwith




Another importantdifferencebetweenglobal and local tools is the location, and
settingof defaults, to the parametricvariables.For local tools, this is trivial because,
eachtool instantiationowns its own copy of the entireparametricset. Any changes
doneby theuservia theGUI, is immediatelyreflecteduponthis copy. This is however
not the casewith the global tools. Sincethe input to the global tool canbe partial or
entirehierarchies,uniquevariablevaluescanbeappliedto thenodesin thehierarchyat
any point. Sotherearemultiple setson parametricvariablesthat thetool will beusing
dependenton which elementof the hierarchythat it is currently dealingwith. This
multiplicity of parametricvariables,setsapartthe global tool from the local tool. A
simplifiedway of settingdefaultsat variouslevelsof the input hierarchyis requiredto
reduceredundancy in settingtheparameters.Suchanoperationis describedin thenext
section.
3.1.5 Setting defaults for global tools
As describedin theprevioussection,aglobaltool likeflow solverhasmultiple instances
of parametricvariablesthatareuniqueto differentpointsin thehierarchythatit is acting
on. Theparametersarea propertyof thehierarchicalobjectthatthetool is goingto act
uponratherthanbeinga propertyof the tool itself. It is thusessentialto simplify the
processof settinguniquevaluesto theelementsin thehierarchy. To do this, theuseris
giventheability to setdefaultsto any parameterat any level of thehierarchy. Oncethis
is done,all parametersat a certainlevel on the hierarchywill assumethe valueof the
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default thathasbeensetat the lowestlevel on thehierarchyabove it. The lowestlevel
cantheelementitself, if thedefault hasbeensetat thatelement.
This is illustratedin the figure 3.4. Internally, the root level, wherethe tool is in-
stantiated,containsa Pythondictionarywith the entireparametersetfor that tool. At
any point below thatonly thoseparametersthatareuniquelysetby theuserarestored.
At run time thetool traversesthehierarchyfrom top down andmodifiestheparameter
valuesasit encountersuniquesettings.
3.1.6 Abstraction for grouping - Body and Domain
Someadditionalobjectsareintroducedfor thepurposeof logical groupingof physical
entitiesin a hierarchy. Theseabstractionsarecreatedmainly for thepurposeof giving
a clearerview to theuserandallow him/herto arrangeandmanipulatethecomponents
of a largeentity in awaythatbestrepresentsit. Thiscanbeillustratedwith theexample
of anaircraft.Theaircraftcanbetreatedasonelargebodycomposedof severalsmaller
bodieslikethefuselage,andwingsunderit. Thesecanbefurtherdividedinto additional
componentsasleadingedge,trailing edge,flaps,etc. In essence,abstractionscandefine
thesehierarchieswhile theactualphysicalentitieslie in theleafnodesof thehierarchies.
Therearetwo typesof abstracts,theBody, andtheDomain. TheBodyis acontainer
for several other Bodiesor Domains. The Body is a higher level groupingthan the
Domain. It representsobjectsthatcanbedescribedseparately. For example,thewing




edgeor theflaps,areDomainsin theBody. TheDomaincanfurtherdecomposedinto
moreDomainsor they candirectlycontainthephysicalentity, in theform of agrid or a
geometry.
TheBodyandtheDomainarebothsub-classedfrom the iseNodeclass.
3.1.7 Physical entities - Zones, Regions, Surfaces and Curves
The abstractionsBodyandDomainareusedonly for groupingthe actualphysicalen-
tities suchasthevolumegrids,surfacegrids,etc. Someotherobjectsarerequiredfor
storingandrepresentingtheseentitieson thehierarchy. Theseobjectsarespecificto the
typeof entity thatit represents.To supportthecurrentcapabilityof importingPLOT3D
gridsandgeometries,four objectshavebeendesigned.ThesearetheZones, theRegions,
theSurfaces, andCurves.
TheZoneis theobjectrepresentingaPLOT3D structuredvolumegrid. Its attributes
containtherangesof thestructuredvolumegrid in threedimensions.TheZonecontains
a pointerto thevolumegrid, which is importedinto theframework usingthePLOT3D
structuredgrid reader. TheZoneobjectis usuallyachild of theBodyor Domainobject,
whenit is importedfrom afile. It canalsobethechild of avolumegrid generationtool,
if it wasgeneratedin theframework by it. TheZoneobjectclassis sub-classedfrom the
iseNodeclass.
TheRegion is anobjectthatis similarto theZone. Thedifferenceis thatit is alwaysa
child to theZoneobjectandprovidesarestrictedview of theZoneobject.Themaximum
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rangesof the Region object in threedimensionsis equalto its parentZoneobjectand
its zonepointer, refersto thesamevolumegrid astheparent.TheRegion classis sub-
classedfrom theZoneclass.
TheSurfaceobjectrepresentsa surfacegrid or geometry. Its parentcanbea Zone,
Region, or a surfacegrid generationtool. The maximumdimensionsof the Surface
object cannotbe greaterthan the dimensionsof the parentZone/Region. Also, only
two of therangesof theSurfaceobjectcanbevariable.Onerangemustbefixed. The
zonepointerof theSurfaceobjectrefersto agrid thatis eitherextractedfrom its parent,
importedfrom afile, or generatedby asurfacegrid generationtool.
TheCurveobjectrepresentsa curve. Its parentcanbea Zone, Region, Surface, or a
curve generationtool. Themaximumdimensionsof theCurveobjectcannotbegreater
thanthedimensionsof theparentZone/Region/Surface. Only oneof the rangesof the
Curveobjectcanbevariable.Thezonepointerof theCurveobjectrefersto agrid thatis
eitherextractedfrom its parent,importedfrom afile, or generatedby acurvegeneration
tool.
3.1.8 Importers
Importersareanotheressentialclassof objects. Typically mostphysicalentitiessuch
asgridsandgeometriescomein a varietyof file formats.Plot3d,IGES,xyz arejust a
few of suchformats. To supportall theseformatsit is necessaryto have methodsthat
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will convertanentity from oneformatto another, readfrom acertainfile or write into a
certainfile. Thisclassof objectsareimportersin ISE.
Currenty, theonly typeof importersupportedin ISE is structuredPLOT3D format
[17]. It is a library written in C, with theAPI exposedto Pythonasa module,for the
purposeof effeciency. The importerhasmethodsfor readingandwriting files in the
structuredPLOT3D formatandalsomethodsfor extractingsmallerregionsoutof larger
regions,in gridsor geometries.Oncetheimporterreadsin theexternalfile, it storesthe
geometryor grid in asuitabledatastructureandreturnsapointerto it.
Additional importerscanbe addedto the framework to supportotherformats,by
subclassingtheimporterbaseclassandoverloadingtheread,write,getandsetmethods.
3.2 Graphical User Interface and Visualization [16][17]
The GUI, graphicalcontrollersandVisualizationwindow [16] arethe usersView into
the dataandobjects. They arenot a part of this work, but arementionedherefor the
sake of completeness.Theuserinteractswith underlyingModelvia this window. The
interfaceis onelargewindow, split into variousregions. Thefirst region is thevisual-
izationsubwindow thatdisplaysthephysicalentities,likegeometriesandgridsthatare
importedinto theframework. Thesecondregion, which is calledtheWorkspaceis the
work areawheremostof theusers’interactiontakesplace.This region hasa pagefor
displayingthepipelineof thesimulationprocess,apagefor aWorkspaceandapagefor




region is partly createdautomaticallyfrom the input XML file for any particulartool.
Theregion reflectsthetool interfaceof any particulartool thathasbeenselectedin the
secondregion.
3.2.1 The workspace
TheWorkspace, asmentionedin theprevioussection,is wheremostof theactivity takes
placein theuserinterface.This is whereall thegeometricentitiesandgridsthata user
importsaremadeavailable.Theseentitiesaredisplayedin theform of a treehierarchy.
Theusercanarrangetheimportedentitiesin asuitablehierarchyby addingabstractions
like BodyandDomainanddragginganddroppingthe geometriesor grids onto them.
The usercanalsoadda tool asa child to any of the physicalentitiesinto hierarchyif
thatphysicalentity is specifiedasa possibleinput to thetool. Theappropriatetoolsfor
theentity areselectdfrom adropdown menu,by right clicking on theentity.
The Workspaceregion is of particularinterest,becauseit presentsto the userthe
flow of dataandprocessin theISE framework. Thehierarchythatis built in this region
is usedto maintainandcheckdependenciesbetweenphysicalentities,andenforcethe
orderof dependency amongthe simulationpipelinetools. For example,if therewere
two tools;asurfacegrid generationtool anda volumegrid generationtool. Thesurface





3.3 Integrating a new tool into the framework
TheISEframework wasbuilt with extensibiltyasoneof themaincriterion.Simpletools
arevery easilyintegratedinto theframework. More complicatedtoolswould requirea
little moreof programming.A combinationof bothPythoncodeandXML is required
to integrateatool into thesystem.Thefollowing aretheessentialstepsin theintegration
process.To betterillustratetheprocesslet ustry to integratea tool calledfoo. Thetool
hastheexecutablefoo.exe, in thepath./foo.exe.
The first task in integratinga tool into the framework is to write the interface. A
file calledfoo.pyis createdto write the interfaceclassto the tool. The iseTool classis
importedandsub-classedasshown below:









The classattribute tool objectsis assigneda list of ISE objects/classesthat canbe
input to this foo tool. The other classattribute input xml is assignedthe path of the
input XML file containingthedefinitionsof theparametricvariablesfor the tool. The
constructoris usedto initialize someother relevant input and output file paths. The
constructorof thebaseclassiseTool parsestheXML file specifiedby theclassvariable
input xml andinstantiatesthe appropriatevariableobjectsandstoresthemin a dictio-
naryattribute.TheGUI interactswith thisdictionaryattribute,whichcontainsthename
of thevariableasits key andthevariableobjectitself asthevalue.












TheReset()methoddoessomecleanupjob, like removing anold resultfrom a pre-
vious run in the form of a child node. This cleanupwill happenonly if thereareno
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dependentsto the child node. The SetupFiles() methodsetsup the input files that the
tool would require. In this caseit writes out a linear list of all the variablesfrom the
varList into the input file. In mostcasestheformatof the input file will bemorecom-
plicatedthanthis. In suchcasestheformathasto beexlicitly writtenout in themethod.
def SetupFiles(self):
f = open(self.input_file,"w")
for variable in varList:
f.write(variable.name,variable.get())
f.close()
The SetBinPath() methodsetsthepathto theexecutableappropriateof the current







The tools are executednon-interactively using a inbuilt Python method, called
pipes()[19]. The methodprovideshandlesto the stdin, stdout, andstderr of the tool.
Oncethetool is executed,thesuccessof theexecutionis determinedvia thestderrfile
andalsoby checkingfor theexistanceof anoutputfile.
If the executionof the tool wassuccessful,in mostcases,an outputfile would be
created.TheReadOuputFile() now readsin theoutputfile. If theoutputfile is aspecially
formatedfile thenanimporterlike thePLOT3D grid importeris usedto import thegrid.
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Thedetailsof theresultarestoredin aniseNodeandinsertedinto thehierarchyasachild
to thetool itself. For example,if a volumegrid generatoris usedto generatea volume




#read the grid in some way
#use importer if necessary
f.close()
return grid
The secondstepfor integrating the tool is writing the XML file that definesthe





















As explainedbefore,the tagsindicatethetypeof thevariableobjectto beinstanti-
ated.Theattribute’name’is thestringthatis displayedontheGUI. Theattribute’var’ is
thestringthatis specificto thetool, andis usedto write out theinputfile to run thetool.
Theattribute ’ise’ is a uniqueinternalnamegivento a variable,so thatwhenthereare
differenttools thatperformthesametask,thevariablesthathave beensetfor onetool
canbemappedeasilyto another. Theattribute’default’ providesanappropriatedefault
value.
Thefinal stepis to includethetool in theXML file thatdefinesthepipelinesothat






Thesestepswould integratea simpletool like the foo tool into theISE framework.
More complicatedtoolsmight requirespecialformatingof the input file andotherex-





Thecurve extractiontool is a simpletool for extractingcurvesfrom structuredvolume
or surfacegrids. Therearetwo optionsfor extractingcurves. Thefirst optionextracts
all the boundarycurves from a surface. The secondoption extractsa generalcurve.
For extractinga generalcurve two coordinaterangeshave to bespecifiedconstant.In a
(i,j,k) coordinatesystemthis canbea (i,j) or (j,k) or (k,i) constantcurve,with thethird
rangevariable.
Figure4.1showstheinterfaceto thetool. Variableinputsto thecurveextractiontool
aresetvia this interface. In figure4.2 we seethat thecurve generationtool is inserted
asthechild of the surfacegrid. Oncethe tool is executedusingthe tool interface,the
extractedcurve or curvesareaddedaschildrento the tool. In this particularcaseall
boundarycurveshave beenextracted.Hencetherearefour childrento thetool. Figure
4.3showsanexamplewhereaboundarycurve is extractedfrom acylindrical surface.
This tool is a little specialin the sensethat it usesthe PLOT3D moduleasa tool.
The curve extractiontool usesthePlot3D structuredgrid importer’s [17] capabilityto







via this tool interface,insteadtheextractsub-gridmethodfrom thePLOT3D moduleis
used.Thetool canbeaddedasa child to eithera surfaceobjector a volumeobject,as
shown in thefigures.
4.2 Surface Grid Generation : SURGRD
The surfacegrid generationtool, SURGRD[10], is a slightly morecomplicatedtool.
The SURGRD[10] codeallows threechoicesof methodsfor generationof a surface
grid, namely, Hyperbolic Marching, Algebraic Marching or TransfiniteInterpolation
(TFI). Thetool requiresuptofour curvesasinput andalsoa referencesurface.
TheSURGRDtool falls into thecategory of a local tool, becauseits requiresonly
a globalsetof input variablesandhasonly oneinitiating curve. Of thefour curvesthat
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might be requiredby the SURGRDtool, oneof the curvesis choosenasan initiating
curveandtheotherthreearedeclaredasthereferencecurves.Theadvantageof having it
thiswayis thataninstanceof theSURGRDtool canbenow insertedinto theWorkspace
hierarchyasa child to theinitiating curve andmaintaintheparent-childrelationshipin
the chronologicalorder. Oncethe tool is run successfullythe resultingsurfacegrid
becomesthechild of theSURGRDtool itself, in theWorkspace.
TheSURGRDtool alsorequiresa referencesurface.This caneitherbethesurface
that was usedto generatethe initiating curve, which will be found at a level higher
thanthecurve itself on theWorkspacehierarchy, in which caseit will beautomatically
detectedor theusercaninsertthe referencesurfaceinto the treeat a level higherthan
initiating curvebeforerunningthetool. Oncetheuserhasissuedtherun command,the
tool interfacewalks up the treeandsearchesfor the parentsurface. In the absenceof
sucha referencesurfacethetool doesnotexecuteandreturnsanerror.
Figure4.4TheUserInterfaceto theSURGRDtool
For integratingthis tool a few additionaldetailswererequired.Firstly theinitiating
andthereferencecurvesareto behandled.Theinitiating curvewouldbenothingbut the
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Figure4.5TheSURGRDtool in theworkspace
Figure4.6An initiating curveanda referencesurfaceto SURGRD
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Figure4.7A surfacegrid generatedby SURGRD
curve at which the tool wasinstantiated.Theotherthreereferencecurvesarechoosen
via the GUI wizard interface. Oncethesecurvesarechoosenthe curvesareextracted
usingthePlot3Dgrid importer. A methodfor walkingupthetreeonelevelandsearching
for a referencesurfacegrid alsowaswritten.
In theinterfaceto theSURGRDtool the iseTool classwassub-classedandtheclass















The Reset()methodchecksfor dependenciesof the previous childrento the SUR-
GRD tool. It deletesthemif thereareno dependenciesor keepsthemif they areref-
erencedby othertools. ThemethodGetInitAndRefCurves()usesthePLOT3D module
to write out theinitiating curve,which is theparent,andthereferencecurvesif any, set
by the user, into input grid files. The GetRefSurfaces()methoddoesthe samefor the
referencesurface,by walking up thetreeandfetchingtheparentof theinitiating curve.
TheSetBinPath() setsthepathto thebinaryexecutabledependenton thecurrentOper-
ating System.Oncethe tool is run a successstateis returned.If successis 1 thenthe
outputtedsurfacegrid is readin usingtheGetOutputGrid()method.This methoduses
thePLOT3D importermodule.TheClean()methodcleansany temporaryfiles created
by theSURGRDtool at runtime.
4.3 Volume Grid Generation : HYPGEN
The HYPGEN [11], volumegrid generatoris simpler than the surfacegrid generator
SURGRD.This is alsotreatedasa local tool andhasonly onegeometricinput,a intital




Figure4.8showstheinterfaceto theHYPGENtool. As shown in figure4.9thetool
is insertedasa child to a surfacegrid. This surfacegrid canbeeitherimportedfrom a
grid file or canbe a restrictedvolumegrid. For the HYPGEN tool to executewithout
error, thesurfacegrid hasto havethefirst two rangesvariableandthelastrangeconstant.
This is takencareof by thePLOT3D module.At run time,thePLOT3D moduleis used
to write out thegrid file in therequiredformatasmentionedearlier, with third rangeasa
constant.OncetheHYPGENtool is run,upona successfulreturntheresultingvolume
grid is readfrom theoutputfile usingthePLOT3D reader. A Zoneobjectis createdand
insertedasthe child of the HYPGEN tool. A pointer to the importedvolumegrid is
storedasanattributeto theZoneobject.
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Figure4.10An initial surfacegrid for runningHYGEN
Figure4.11Thevolumegrid generatedby HYPGEN
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To interfacethetool to theframework theiseTool classwassub-classedandtheclass













The Reset()methodchecksfor dependenciesof the previouschildrento the HYP-
GEN tool. It deletesthemif thereareno dependenciesor keepsthemif they areref-
erencedby other tools. The GetInitSurface()methodfetchesthe surfacegrid, which
is nothingbut theparentof theHYPGENtool, via thezonepointerof theparentgrid.
In casethe zonepointer is empty, the PLOT3D moduleis usedto extract the surface
grid from its parent,a volumegrid. TheSetupFiles() methodusesthePLOT3D writer
to createthe surfacegrid file. This methodalsowrites the input file to HYPGEN,by
formating the parametricvariablessetby the user, via the tool interfaceasshown in
figure 4.8. The SetBinPath() setsthe path to the binary executabledependenton the
currentOperatingSystem.Oncethe tool is run a successstateis returned.If success
is 1 thentheoutputtedvolumegrid is readin usingtheGetOutputGrid()method.This
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methodprimarily usesthePLOT3D importermodule.TheClean()methodcleansany
temporaryfilescreatedby theHYPGENtool at runtime.
4.4 Flowsolvers : OVERFLOW, NXAIR
TheFlow Solversaretheheartof any fluid flow simulationproblem.Many Flow Solvers
areavailabletoday, mostof themhave somecapabilitiesthatareuniqueto them. The
flow solvers typically have a significantnumberof input parameters,sometimesrun-
ning to hundredsandeventhousandsof variables.CurrentlytheISE hasthecapability
for preparingandwriting out the input Namelistfor theflow solversNXAIR [18] and
OVERFLOW [12].
Theflow solver is a global tool thatactson entireor significantpartsof a hierarchy
containingphysicalentities. In most cases,even thoughthe input to the flow solver
interfaceis a hierarchyof physicalentities,theactualflow solver tool usuallyrequires
inputs in the form of a linear list of grids. In this linear list of grids, the parameters
specificto eachgrid is written out adecentto it. A set of global parametersthat is
universaland appliesto the entire list of grids and basicallythe solver, is written at
thevery beginningof the input file. Suchaninput file is calledtheNamelistfile. Both
NXAIR andOVERFLOW haveNamelistsastheir inputs.It is thedutyof theflow solver
interfaceto flattentheinput hierarchyandobtainthelinearlist of gridsandparameters.



















IBTYP = 5, 2, 6,
IBDIR = 0, 0, 0,
JBCS = 19, 31, 12,
JBCE = 132, 78, 216,
$END
In this examplethe$GLOBAL andthe$FLOINParetheuniversalNamelistgroup-
ingsandthe$GRDNAM, $NITERSandthe$BCINParetheNamelistgroupingfor the
individualgrids.TheNAME parameter, in the$GRDNAM Namelistspecifiestheinput
file of thegrid. Theuniversalvariablesto theflow solver canbesetfor the tool itself,
becausethereis only onesetof suchvariables. In the caseof grid specificvariables
however, therecanbe asmany uniquecopiesastherearegrids. To reducethe redun-
dancy in settingthevariablesto eachgrid, defaultscanbesetat any point in the input
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hierarchy. At runtimethetool interfaceflattensthehierarchyandobtainsthevaluesfor
thelocal variablesfrom thelowestpoint in thehierarchyabove thegrid.
Another importantaspect,critical to flowsolversis the settingof boundarycondi-
tions. In theworkspacehierarchythis is doneby addingboundarysurfacenodesto the
grids. As many boundarysurfacenodesare addedto the grid as thereare boundary
surfaces.The boundarysurfacenodecontainsan attribute calledthe boundarycondi-
tion. Currently this is set from the parametricvariableboundarycondition, just like
any otherparameter. However, therecanbemorethanoneboundarysurfaceassociated
with agrid, andhencemorethanoneboundarycondition.This is shown in theexample
Namelistgivenabove. Therearethreeboundingsurfacesandcorrespondinglythreesets
of boundaryconditions.
Sincethereis morethanoneflowsolver to choosefrom, it is helpful to have a map
betweensimilar parametricvariables.This reducestheneedfor resetingtheparameters
in theeventof switchingthesolver at runtime. This mappingis maintainedby having
a commannamespecifiedfor eachvariableto theflow solvers. For example,an inter-
nal representationof theparameterReynoldsnumbercanbe ’reynolds number’which
refersto say’REYN’ in NXAIR and’REYNO’ in OVERFLOW. This way only those
variablesthatareuniqueto a flow solverwouldhave to besetwhenthereis aswitch.
CurrentlytheNamelistto bothNXAIR andOVERFLOW, arepreparedby reducing
the input hierarchyandsettingvariablesfrom the lowest levels in the hierarchy. The
PLOT3D moduleis usedto write out thegrid files.
CHAPTERV
CONCLUSIONS
A reliable,easyto useandeasilyextensibleframework for integratingsimulation
toolscalledtheIntegrationSimulationEnvironment(ISE) hasbeendeveloped.
TheISEis well suitedfor workingwith a largecollectionof individual toolsthatact
andbuild oncertainphysicalentitiessuchasgeometriesandgrids.Themainpurposeof
theISE wasto reducetheburdenof handlingthetoolsmanually, andimprove produc-
tivity by turningthefocustowardthesimulationproblem.It wasbuilt to helpa novice
userto learnandunderstandthesystem,while at thesametime aid anexpert in getting
hiswork donequickly andeasily.
TheISE framework is highly flexible andcanbeeasilyextended.A new tool or an
entiresetof toolscanbeintegratedinto theframework, by following afew simpleseries
of steps.
To incorporatethis level of usability andintegrability, a hierarchybasedapproach
waschosen.Themain reasonfor choosinga hierarchicalbasedapproachwasthathi-
erarchiesallow complex entitiessuchasgeometriesandgrids, andprocessesuchas
thesimulationpipelines,to bebrokendown into smaller, moretractableentities.At the




amodular, objectedoriented,interpreterbasedprogramminglanguagethatis well suited
for bindingsoftwaremoduleswritten in variousprogramminglanguagesatahigh level.
This is becausePythonis compatiblewith several commonlanguagessuchasC, C++
andFORTRAN. Also thereis verylittle performancehandicapdueto theuseof Python.
A cleanAPI wasdesignedandimplementedfor all of theclassesanddatastructures
requiredto build theframework. The framework wasdividedinto threedistinctparts:
theData/Tool Manager, theGUI andVisualizationWindow andfinally aHub/Controller
unit.
Many existing tools were integratedinto the systemand testedfor reliability and
easeof use.Both largeandsmalltoolscanbeintegratedinto thesystemwith reasonable
ease.
The implementationof the framework is a progressive effort in building an entire
systemthat can provide researcherswith a highly reliable tool that can createsome
degreeof transparency, andaid themis managingtheir jobs. In the future,supportfor
remoteandHigh Performancecomputingresourceallocationcanbeaddedto make the
systemmoreversatile.
More importerscanbewritten into thesystemto supporta wider rangeof formats.
Also more tools and pipelinescan be integratedinto the systemto cater to a larger
audience,rangingfrom structuralmechanicsto bio-chemicalsimulations.
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